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ABOUT US:
•
•
•
•
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Founded in 1996
Government and Military Roofing Specialists
BBB A+ Rating & TORCH Award Recipient
Fully Insured & Bonded

For 24 years, Adam Quenneville Roofing & Siding, Inc.
(AQRS) has provided professional grade contracting
services to thousands of customers in New England.
In 2017 AQRS announced the start-up of their “Base-Ops”
Division which is entirely focused on DOD/Military base
projects. With a SAFETY-FIRST commitment, the BaseOps division has excelled at delivering multi-million-dollar
roofing projects. Our keen understanding of the critical
nuances associated with insurance, payroll compliance,
subcontractor management, supply chain, line-of-sight
operational controls – and most importantly, strict
compliance with all safety requirements – are all major
contributing factors to how we provide a safe, successful
and stress free project life cycle for the owner.
MAJOR CLIENTS:
•
•
•
•

Loomis Communities
Camp LeJeune, NC
Winn Properties
Riverdale Associates

I
• Aspen Management
• Holloman AFB, NM

•
•
•
•

• LendLease

:

GAF Master Elite
Tamko Pro
Carlisle * Firestone * Manville
Owens Corning PLATINUM PREFERRED CONTRACTOR

MEMBER –AFFILIATIONS:

I

• CAI – New England
• Builders Remodeling Association

ACHIEVEMENTS:
• GAF Master Elite Excellence & President’s Club Award
• Ranked 172 in the “Qualified Remodeler Top 500”
Nationwide
• Affiliated Chambers of Commerce “Super 60”
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All members of our team are certified to the following safety
standards:
• OSHA 30
• First Aid – levels 1 & 2
• Blood borne pathogens
• Automated External Defibrillators (AED)
• LendLease GMR and Leadership Training
In addition, our field operations supervisors are certified in:
• Aerial Man-Lifts
• Forklifts/Lull
• Fall protection

AQRS field supervisors are required to take a hands-on
approach to subcontractor management - a key
contributor to our operational success. They each
possess the experience and leadership qualities required
to manage a large workforce, while ensuring strict and
constant compliance with documented safety
requirements and installation guidelines. They are
empowered with the skill and authority to immediately
respond to any event that arises. Our clients will attest to
our “presence” in the field – and how crucial it is to a safe
and efficient worksite.
TESTIMONIALS:

• Barkan Property Mgmt.

CERTIFICATIONS:

STAFF CERTIFICATIONS:
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“The 4.2M project was completed on time and under budget.
AQRS provided constant communication with North Point, the
Association Board, and the Owners. In short, this project was
an overwhelming success. We provide our highest
recommendation for AQRS.”
Tim Arel – (CMCA, AMS, PCAM)
President,
North Point Property Management, LLC

------------------------------------------------------------“AQRS has demonstrated their ability to provide a safe multi-
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million-dollar worksite on a consistent basis. With thousands of
man-hours across multiple locations, LendLease audits have
never revealed findings causing pause in our willingness to
continue working with them. I highly recommend AQRS”
John D. Wilson
Senior EHS Manager,
Design Build, Fort Hood, TX.
LendLease

Wade Golden
Sr. Construction Mgr.,
DOD Construction
LendLease
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